Pinch Hits, “Lou Barbour, Four Times Twice”
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On April 4, 1931, in a 2-0 win over the
August 28, 1910
Philadelphia Phillies, Boston Braves
Lighthouse Point Grounds, New Haven, Conn.
centerfielder Wally Berger becomes the
11th major league outfielder to have four
assists in one game.

June 20, 1911
Hampton Park, Springfield, Conn.

Now, 86 years later, four assists still stand
as the single-game record for a major
league outfielder.
However, career minor league outfielder
Lou Barbour turns the trick twice, in two
different seasons. Both of Barbour’s fourassist games come while playing for the
Springfield Ponies of the Class B Connecticut State League.
Barbour’s first quad-assist game occurs
on August 28, 1910, while playing in right
field against the New Haven Prairie Hens
at the Lighthouse Point Grounds.
His first assist is in the second inning
when New Haven second baseman
George Sherwood tries to stretch a double in a triple. He then teams with shortstop Art Guest twice in doubling runners off
of second base after making difficult catches. His final assist of the afternoon is made
throwing a runner out at home plate trying to score from second base on a single.
His second four-assist effort is a little dubious, coming against the Hartford Senators
on June 20, 1911,
June 7, 1948
at Springfield’s
Hampden Park. Playing center field against the hard-hitting
Senators, Barbour first throws a runner out at the plate. In the
ninth inning with Hartford leading 13-4, Barbour throws out
three overly aggressive (or careless) Hartford runners attempting to make it to second base on three successive singles.
The San Antonio, Texas, native plays 13 seasons in the minors, ending his career with the Pacific Coast League’s Salt
Lake City Bees in 1915. His best season comes in 1912 when
he hits .309 with 24 doubles, seven triples and career-high
five home runs for the Lincoln Railsplitters of the Western (A)
League. In 1909, Barbour has a league-best 82 sacrifices in
124 games for Springfield.
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Following his playing days, Barbour is the travelling secretary for the Chicago White Sox before leaving baseball to
enter the insurance business and managing the Evergreen
Towers, a Chicago bowling alley.

